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Overview
- The ACC Florida Chapter Quality committee wants to better understand the current state of quality cardiovascular care in Florida.
- To accomplish that, we sponsor the Florida Quality Improvement in Cardiology (FL-QUIC) initiative.
- These projects were submitted by chapter members to showcase their local efforts to improve quality cardiovascular care.
- Submit your project! Email us at flquic@accfl.org

Timing and Mode of CRT ICD Out of Service
Timing and Mode of CRT ICD Out of Service
Lakeland Regional Health System
Lakeland
Jeffrey Williams
Lcaep@hotmail.com

Reducing 30-day Heart Failure Readmission Rates with a Nurse Practitioner Led Multi-Disciplinary Transitional Care Clinic
Tampa General Hospital
Tampa
Melissa Joseph DNP
melissajoseph@tgh.org

Improving Fluid Balance Assessment of Patients on the General Medical Wards
UF Health, Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Michael Omar
Michael.Omar@jax.ufl.edu

Decrease CHF readmission rate at Regional Center Medical Bayonet Point
Bayonet Point RMC
Hudson
Jessica Joseph-Alexis, DO
jessicajo@pcom.edu

Implementation of Standardized Note Templates to Improve Patient Quality Care
University of South Florida
Tampa
Aimon Miranda, PharmD, BCPS
achanta1@usf.edu

Outcomes Registry For Vascular Access Complications With Pacemaker And Defibrillator Implantation
Mayo Clinic
Jacksonville
Patrick Fitzgerald, MD
fitzgerald.patrick@mayo.edu

The Heart Success Clinic and Reducing Readmission Rates at a Community Hospital
Advent Health Sebring
Sebring
Dr Deepi Bhandare
deepti.bhandare@adventhealth.com

Improving Cardiology clinic by decreasing unproductive time
UF Health, Shands Gainesville
Gainesville
Hussam Hawamdeh M.D
hfawzi88@gmail.com

Influenza vaccination for CHF Patients
Aventura Hospital Medical Center
Aventura
Linda Ferrer
dralindaferrer@gmail.com

Practical Application of Mortality Risk Assessment in PAH
Advent Health Orlando
Orlando
Melisa Wilson, DNP, APRN
melisa.wilson@adventhealth.com